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Phone Rates Hiked W ithout City Counciis Okay
T e l l - T a le

F e-M a il
By M. L. G.

ri

“ First make sure last week’s 
pai>er is all killed out and that 
the mats arc cast. And don’t ior- 
Kft. H. V. will need nlenty of 
ItTps

“ After that’s all lined up. call 
on the regular advertisers first. 
Then if yoy have any strength or 
enthusiasm left, see anyone else 
you think might like the privi
lege of advertising.

“ Hand me that glass of water, 
please, so I can take this medi
cine. Thanks.

“ Might as well answer the 
phone while you’re uf>- Your 
mother’s sick too you know 1 
knew we should have have had 
that ohone moved.

“ The linotype won t work’  Tell 
httn to back up and start over 
again.

"1’ell Davis that there are r 
couple of stories left from last 
week that could be used on the 
front page.

“ Fill this with ice. please, the 
doctor said to keep this darned 
foot iced down.

“ Let’s «see. now, where was 1’  
Oh yes. when you start the first 
run, turn the ink on just a little 
— not too much now, vou hear’  
Just a speck. And better watch 
that ink, lately it drips out. I 
don’t know what’s the matter

ith th^ darn thing 
•’Get the phone again, will you? 

I don’t see why vour mother 
doesn’t have that phone moved

“ Still won’t work' Did he try 
what 1 told him? Fiddle.sticks! If 
it isn’t the press it s the linotype 
and when both of those are i*un- 
ning smoothly, it’s the folder. 
Get me those crutches .■>nd help 
me out of here.

“ What do you mean I can’t go 
down there? I have to. \  tody 
can t be sick or crippled when 
you have a newspaper to put 
out.’

tf

JOB W E L L  DO.NE —  Earl Watt.s, left, new Merkel 
Chamber of Commerce jjresident, pre.sented a trophy to 
outKoinif pre.sident, Nolan Palmer, at the annual C-C 
banquet hereFebruary 18- (Staff Photo)

U of H President 
To Be Speaker at 
McMurry Lectures

A well known historian and au
thor. who now is the president of 
the University of Houston, will 
be the main speaker during the 
spring session of the Willson Lec- 
fm«-s at McMurrv College.

7Tie Houston Universitv execu
tive Dr. Clanton W. William?, 
'■'■ill spoak in all four lectures — 
they will b«» held on the McMiir- 
"v camous March ll- l? —Tuesday 
thiough Thursd.iy.

One lecture will be held on 
Tuesday morning, March 15. with 
two scheduled for Wedr.esiay 
end one on Thursday. Each morn
ing lecture will begin at 0:30 a. 
m in the Radford B u i ld in g ,  
with the Wednesday night l»»rtii(-e 
set for 7 n.m. also in Radford.

The theme of Dr. Williams’ ad
dresses will be “ Survival of the 
Fittest " Members of the McMur 
ry Band and the Chanters will 
Provide special music at each of 
the lecture*.

HONOR LONii O VER DI E— Dr. W. T. Sadler, rijfht. 
lonjrtime .Merkel physician, wa^ pre.sented an Outstand- 
injf Service Award plaque b.v B<H)th Warren, Merkel 
banker, at the annual Chamber of Commerce banquet 
February 18. (Staff Photo)

FORMER .MERKELITE

B.v.NK BR H.ALF CENTURY 
MERRITT IS ACTIVE

The above father to son con- 
veraation took place last Tuesday 
when Father had a badly sp»ain- 
ed foot and a virus all at the 
same time. I Just had the virus 
and him to put uP with. I can't 
print the conversation that took 
place the next day (press day). 
It wouldn’t get by the Merkel 
Mail censors. A brief run-down 
of ‘ events” of that memorable 
day are ai follows;

•The coW. oold wA»ather hit, 
remember? The coldest spell we
’ve had this year and that meant 
frozen water pipes at the office 
as well as 39 Bettis Heights.

Both cars (our son’s and Fath
er’s) had “ spewing” radiators. 
You should have heard that con
versation! Our son was to be at 
the engraving company in Abi
lene bv 8:30 a. m. and 8 o’clock 
he came bounding in and asked 
to our car because of his
boiling radiator. Father to son, 
“ what do vou mean your car ra
diator is toiling? Didn’t you 
check the anti-freeze? I don’t care 
what the sticker said about per- 
manent-tyne. you’re supposed to 
have enough sense to check it 
when you know the weather is 
going to get this cold.” About 
thirty minutes later In walks our 
■on minus our cat. He had to 
leave it halfway between here 
and Abilene because the radiator 
was boiling, on to Father. Didn’t 
you check the antifreeze in your 
car Last night? I don’t care what 
the sticker said, etc., etc.,”

Next on the list of “ events" 
was the make-up man calling to 
say he couldn’t make it over be
cause of the bad road conditions. 
And there were some changes to 
be made in a grocery ad! F.nther's 
boy came through <ind made them 
—something he h.idn’t done be
fore. By mid-afternoon, Father 
was out of bed again and stand
ing at the front door on his 
crutches waiting to “ go down 
there and see how things are go
ing.”  He st.ayed until the paper 
was on the press and then came 
home and watched the clock. 
Every half hour we had to call 
and see how things were going.” 
I think he found It a little hard 
to believe when our son came in 
with a finished paper and said 
“ It’s all done.”

tf
Speaking of censors (way back 

there)—wonder where they were 
when they let my story about the 
**W.C.”  get in the paper a couple 
of months ago? Jack Parr wasn’t 
M  lucky! It was that very story 
they cut from his tee vee script

OaaltMMd M  Page Paw

Ben T. Merritt, president of 
I the First National Bank of Hand- 
j  ley in East Fort Worth, passed 
' the 50-year mark in active bank
ing service on Jan. 1, I960.

Merritt started his banking ca
reer pn Jan. 1, 1910 with the Mer- 

I kei Farmers and Merchants Bank 
I at the age of 17. Seven years la- 
I ter he went to Memphis. Texas, 
I where he was associated with the 
! Hall County National Bank for 
> about a year. Following that he 
was with the Texas State Bank 

i of Fort Worth for a year before 
, becoming cashier of the Handley 
Bank in October. 1918 where be 
has been head active officer and 
on the board of directors far the 
past 41 years.

He became nresident of the 
tank in 1942 and was elevated to 
active chairman of the board on 
Jan. 12, 1960. He is the only sur
viving officer and directo.’ who 
was on the board in 19‘2.5 when

I the bank changed from the First 
I State Bank to the Fir.st National 

Bank of Handley.
The bank continued to grow 

and prosper through bad years 
and good years, Merritt said, and 
is now the oldest hank and the 
only national bank in the siirbur- 
ban area of Fort Worth.

Merritt’s father, H. T. Merritt, 
was foreman for the Merkel Mail 
for many years and his son work
ed in the Mail office before st.srt- 
inp with the F&M Bank.

“J. T. Warren was president 
when I went to work at the Mer
kel F&M Bank.” Merritt said, 
“ and Booth Warren (now the 
bank’s president) was just a lit
tle shaver.”

His mother, Mrs. H. T. Merritt, 
who lived in Merkel .'or a numb
er of years after her son left, 
lives in Sacremento, Calif. Mer
kel relatives include an uncle, 
F. A. Sanders, who is a retired 
rural mail carrier.

JOINT CHURCH SERVICE 
TO END •SCHOOL-'WEEK’

Public school Week will be cli
maxed in Merkel with a joint wor
ship service of the First Baptist 
Church and First Methodist 
Church St 7;36 pm Sunday, March 
6

The service, to be held in the

Ensmingrers Attend Rites 
For Former Canyon Man

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Ensminger 
attended the funeral of Frank Ho- 
ople, former rancher of Mulberry 
Canyon, at Lorenzo, Texas, Sun- 
dnv.

Mr. Hoople died at 12:45 a m. 
Saturday at the home of a son.

Born in Kentucky 93 years ago, 
Mr Hoople was married to Maude 
Witt, cousin of Mr. Ensminger’s 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Witt of Merkel.

He is survived by his wife and 
two sons, Jim and Ted. A daugh- 
er preceded him in death.

Baptist Church, will be dedicated 
to everyone connected with the 
schools, such as students, facul
ty, officials, administrator.'!, bus 
drivers, custodians and cafeteria 
personnel.

The Rev. Mart Hardin Baptist 
pastor, and the Rev. Alvis Cooley, 
Methodist pastor, sent a letter to 
the schools informing them of 
the service and commending them 
for a “ job well done.”

‘ ‘We realize the tremendous 
contribution you are making to 
our community and our churches 
in particular. We want to express 
our appreciation to you in this 
way to climax public school 
week,”  the letter said.

Rev. Hardin will bring the mes- 
srge centered around “ public 
education” at' the joint service. 
There will be a combined choir 
and special music is being plan
ned. Rev. Cooley said.

Pos^ Ritos For
Merkelite’ Kin -'IRS. WINDHAM DIES

AFTER BRIEF ILLNESSFuneral was held Sunday in 
Post for Mrs. Laura (Pippin) Hill. 
70, of Abernathy a former Lake 
.Abilene resident.

Mrs. Hill had flu for two weeks 
"nd she snfFcred a stroke Fri- 

and died Saturday ta her 
home.

The former Laura Moore, she 
•vs married to Hugh Pippin in 
’ 907 near Dallas. He died in 1949. 
She was married to Henry Hill 
in 1951.

Survivors include her husband: 
three daughters, Mrs. H e r m a n  
Renp of Andrews, Mrs. Marv Bell 
» vr.»ie of Merkel, and Mrs. Mcrtie 
Wehh of Arizona: one son Frank 
Pippin of Merkel: one sister. Mrs. 
Lon Cross of Dallas: a brother- 
in-law. Jess Piopin of Lake Abi
lene community and sitter - in
law. Ml'S. less Smith of View; 
19 grandchildren and seven great- 
grandchHrenl

I Funeral for Mrs. Dora Wind-1 
I ham, mother of Mrs. Fred Star- 
buck, was held at 2 p.m. Tuesday 
at Starbuck Chapel with the Rev.

! -Alvis Cooley, pastor of the First 
I Methodist Church, officiating.

Burial was in the Rose Hill Ce
metery with Starbuck Funeral 
Home in charge, assisted by Ki- 
Ker-Warren Funeral Home of 
Abilene and Patterson Funeral 
Home of Sweetwater.

Mrs Windham, 80, died at 
11:30 p.m. Friday at Sadler Gin-

OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS
The need fi.r the public .'school never chanjros. but time.s 

and condition.'! may change or require to be chanjred meth
ods ami pnic?.'ce.s ef public education. This is inherent with 
anvthin>r that Krow.s, for jn w th  is the result of chanpe.

bur Texa.-i public schools were created 106 .vears ajio. In 
1854 th'i first law was passed o.stablishin)? the public .school.

It is a healthy thinij in our domocratic wav of life to have 
intelligent understanding' of the important functions of our 
basic institutions. This is especially true of the .schools. The 
initiative and resourcefulness and the wi.sdom and leadership 
that our schools are inculcating in the youth of today are the 
answer of the problems of citizenship in the years -ihead

Yes. “brinti ino men to match my mountains.” That is 
the need o fo ’or times and muiit come from the public schools 
— schools th.it ai’o strong in virtues required for buildinp 
st»on>f men and women.

We can be assured of this and do our part in understand
ing’ and helpiUfr the public schools to fulfill their Kreat ob!i 
Ration to our times liy lieing a participant in the annual 
Public Schools Week, i^bruar>' 28 throuRh March 4. Schools 
are holdinR open house; .accept their hospitality, and vow 
will enjoy the experience of goinR back to school— if but 
fo# a day.

Tve Td Choose 5 
Aldemen. Mayor

Residents of Tye will vote on 
a mayor and live aldermen at an 
election on .April 5 in the Tye 
school.

City offic’ r's whose terms ex- 
oire are B 11 Mauldin, mayor. T. 
J. Hinds. Thco Kincaid, W. H 
Rister, H''iooi- l.aney and Mar
shall Aîvord. aldermen.

Deadline f ir filinc is lU'cn, 
March Candidates will file with 
Theo Kincaid, city secretary.

Polls will l>e open from 8 a in. 
to 6 p m. l.te Hassey is election 
judge. _____________

Stamford To Host 
VFW Soring Meet

.STAMFORD (Special) — The 
Soring Convention of Veterans of 
Foreign Wars District 8, Depart
ment of Texas, will be held here 
on May 14-15 at the home quart
ers of Stamford Post 91'79.

Fred C. Stevenson of Sweetwa
ter is eommander of the district, 
which is the state’s largest in 
membership. Frank Gambün Is 
commander of the Stamford Post

Open House Marks 
Bookmobile Stops

The mobile library is on a “ get 
acouainted" tour of the rural ar
eas it soon will be serving in 
Callahan. Shackelford and Taylor 
Counties, according lo Mr». Car
men Hopkins. Multi-Courty Libra
rian for the Texas State Library.

The booknMibile will be at the 
Trent and Merkel schools on Fri
day, March 4, and will be on dis 
olay in front of the welfare office 
in Merkel from 10 a.m. to 12 noon 
on Thursday. March lb.

.Actual “check out”  service for 
the people of this area will begin 
March 15 and continue for a per- 

I ior of one year as part of the 
! State Library’ ; .iiral librai-j scr- 
i vice demonstraticii orogram be- 
' ing conducted under provisions 
i  of the Library Services -Act.

“ Purpose of ihe exhibition 
' tour,”  said Mrs. Hopkins, “ is to 
acquaint the oeoole we want to 
serve with just what a hoi'knio- 
bile is and '.'.mal it has to offer. 
We have fo-ind in other demon
stration areas, in the State, that 
many people have seen a bookmo
bile, but did not know that this 
is a free iib;-a.y service"

Mrs. Hopkins said she and Mrs. 
Annie Rae Gray. Field Consultant 
for the Texas State Library, will 
be happy to show o ff the book
mobile when It comes to this com.- 
munity.

i Hours at th-i schools on March 
4 will be 9 .vm. - 11 a m.—Trent 
12:15 p.m.-l 15 p.m. Merkel Pri- 
marv School, 1.’20 p.m.-’2.20 pin. 
— Merkel Elemcriary School .mJ 
2:30 p.m.-3;30 p.m.—Merkel High 
School.

ic Hospital after an illness of one 
day.

Born March 28, 1879, In Coryell 
County, Mrs. Windhan) moved to 
the Hamby community in 1935 
.and to .Abilene in 1936. She was 
married to David Windham in 
Ccryell County in 1899. Mr Wind
ham died in 1939.

She moved to Merkel in 1.>54. 
and made this her home since 
thni time.

Survivors are four sons. Theo 
of Portland, Ore., B. F., Abilene, 
J. C. of San Antonio and T. D. 
of Midland: two daughters. Mrs. 
W. B. Mitchell of Midland and 
Mrs Starbuck of Merkel; two sis
ters. Mrs. Pearl Raney and Mrs. 
Onie Gray, both of Midland: 13 
grandchildren and ten grtat- 
grandchildren

WSfS Celebrates 
20th .Anniversary

The Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Method
ist Church observed their 20th 
annviersary with a tea in the 

. home of Mrs. Tom Largent Tues
day afternoon.

The charter members present 
were guests of honor. They were 
Mrs. W. S. J Brown, Mrs. Mos- 
sye Hatfield. Mrs. A. B. Patter- 
sen, Mrs. Johnny Cox. Mrs. Andy 
Shouse, Mrs. Ray Wilson. Mrs. 
Denzel Cox, Mrs. W. R. (Typert. 

' Mrs. Raymond Ferguson and Mrs. 
Largent.

Music for the tea was by Mrs 
I Jarrett Williams at the piano and 
Mrs. Homer Patterson, soloist.

I Mrs. Largent and Mrs. Wilson 
presided at the serving table which 
was centered with an arrange
ments of chrysanthamums Ap
pointments were in silver and 
china.

mH-

OM AR lU  RLESON VISITS  
M ERKEL CONSTITl’ENTS

Cong. Omar Burleson was in 
town Wednesdav visiting friends, 
and remarked that he is pleased 
tr rate the continued growth of 
Merkel

He stated he would appreciate 
tearing from anvone who has 
suggestions that will benefit the 
community or nation.

JERRY MILLER. Abilene Chris
tian College junior from Merkel, 
has been »leetod president of 
Kappa Delta Pi, national educa
tion honor society '

Miller, a Btblejlnajor, ie the 
wn e M * .  i ^ l i r « .  Rabk MU 
ler, Mei'M  m  Ie a 1967 gratfn- 
■It e t l i t r k t l  H lfh 8dM«l.

‘LIBRARY ON WHEELS’ 
ON EXHIBITION TOUR

Mu^ic by the Merkel High School Hand will herald the 
arrival here of the tri-cminty bookmobile for ofi «.cial open
ing exerci.^es in front of the welfare office at 1') .i.m. Thura-
d.ay, March 10. . • i- * •

.Tudge Reed Ingalsbe of .Abilene head.s a li^» oi dignataries 
who will be piesent for the short program and “open hou.se 
of the mobile library. Al! 'rtmbers of the Teylor Countv 
(Aimmi.ssioners Court are expected to attend.

Judge Ingalsbe and Mayor hiari Huglies will speak briefly 
and the band will give a .short concert. The bookmobile will 
be open for inspection until 12 noon

No books will be i.saued on this day as it is strictly an “ex
hibition” program designed to acquaint the people with just 
what a bookmebile is and what it has to offer

Christine Collins, publicity chairman for the bookmobile 
ftop here, said the public is invited to attend. Coffee will 
be aerved.

I f  the weather h  bad the program will be held on the in* 
■ide, Miaa C^olUn« ■aid'.

“This ia what you might 
getting together, ahaking 
■nd declaring dvil war,"
Odum, coowner of Merkel 
phone Co., told businewmen 
councilmen at a meetiag 
afternoon in the Chamber of i 
metre office when he inforasMl 
them that phone rates will he 
raised without approval of the 
Merkel G ty Couadl.

The rate raise, effective this 
month, will be a forerunner of 
dial system. Odum said, with the 
service going into effect about 12 
months after the city council’s 
approval which he hopes to get 
if there isn’t too much static from 
the people about the raise.

Odum reminded the group that 
his company had petitioned the 
city council for the last two yeera 
for a raise in rates and had been 
turned down. "W e’re going into 
this without their approval," Od
um said, “ knowing that they 
could impound the money and 
halt improvements, but we fed  
we are doing what is best for ev
eryone.”

Main reason for the couneU- 
men’s failure to grant the tele
phone company’s rate raise whe* 
petitioned was because dial sys
tem would not be installed until 
the raise had been in effect far 
about 12 months. Odum told the 
group Friday that it is common 
practice for telephone companies 
to seek an interim rate increase 
prior to beginning improvements.

Ray W il»n , grocery store osm- 
er, apparently reflected the then- 
ghts of most of those oresant 
when he asked Odum, “ Why de 
we pay in advance for the improv 
ed service? Looks like paying for 
something we’re not getting." 
Odum assured him that it U Hw 
only wav he can get financing Ihr 
eauipment necessary for the d id  
system.

Dave Gamble, drug store . 
er. brougl't up the subject of 
amount of the proposed raiae 
wanted to know “ why it is ao i 

! more than other places of 
' lar stie"“  Odum said this dei .
I on the investment required in 
' town.

“ We have a ouarter of a 
lion dollar* invested in the 
ice you have now .having ti 
over ten years ago when it 
in bad ihaDC.” he said.

He pointed out that the
oanv’s return on its tnvestt____
in Merkel ii  only 2.75 per cent,

1 compared to the 8 per cent al- 
I lowed by the State of Texas.

With the rate increase, which 
I will total about $600 per rrontlk. 
Odum promised new cables in
stalled wherever they are naad- 

I ed, the first to be the new b«a>
I iness section in north Merkel. Os- 
, hies will be installed where they 
will benefit the most people 
equipped, he said.

' Gamble asked Odum if the tde- 
phone business isn’t like other 
businesses — “ when new eqvi^  
ment ii needed, yon pay for ft 
out of profits."

Odum said the amO'int of nmn- 
ey invested here is higher than 
usual and added “ 1 am begging 
for the privilege of serving ye* 
better.”

When he was asked if the com
pany would be violating terms a f 
the franchiae under wheih It ap- 
erates here his answer was. *‘Now 
I don’t think so”

Reason for a franchise, Odoa 
' stated, was to operate “on a frien
dly basis” The city gets 2 centa 
of every dollar taken In by thn 
tel»nhone company

Odi* Griffin, city councilman 
and farm eqninment sto'-e own
er, wanted to know what to ex
pect in the future as far as rate 
raises are concerned He aska6 
“ After the interim rate and the 
increase when we actually gat 
the dial service, how soon before 
wr can expect still another raise?"

Odum’s answer to that wa*. “ In 
about two years probebly.”

Since the objection Isn’t ao 
much the increase itself but the 
fact that is will be in advance of 
the service. Woody Wilson, Jew
elry store owner, suggest^  the 
company give the city $806, (am
ount of the raise) worth of stork 
each month until dial syatem la . 
not in a position to do that." 
put into actual operation “We*pw 
Odum said.

Nolan Palmer, car dealer, ask
ed about the direct line to Abi
lene he and several o th «  bnal- 
neasmen have been wanting bnt 
were unable to get Odum said 
his company Intends to Install a 
dial board in the near future far 
the direct service. When 
how much he will charge tor 
•ervice in addition to wbat 
wMtam Bell will charge.

US.
"Too aauch," araa Palaor’a aw  

Bwor.
Gottlng baek to tho lo i^
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4-H Campaigns For Traffic Safety

S.'fety knowi no party—everyone’« platform ctdla for improv'* 
ins the nation's highway traffic record.

Lc-adera in the campai^ include the eight national winners 
of $4')0 General Motors srholaishipa for outstanding 4-H farm, 
bon>> and highway safety activities.

Urging the unanimous election of Mr. Traffic Safety in every 
eominunitv throughout the country, the 4-H safety specialist« re
cent! v told newsmen in Chicago that “a vote for safety is a voto 
(or a longer and better life for all of us.”

1 he national winners arwl all state safety winners received all* 
ex|>'nse trips to the 4-H Club Congress from Oenersl Motors in 
rero.aiition of their house-to-house, bell-ringing efforts to have 
Mr. Safety represent everyone.

Tjrpical of tbe group is Caroline Ware. 16-year-old natioTud 
win-ier from Benevolence. Georgia, who receiv^ a commanda- 
Uon letter from her town's mayor for her safety efforts.

"With all the nation's youth—especirjiy tbe 2J2SO.OOO 4-H
members— waving banners, making speeches, parading and cam
paigning for a aamr America, we hope Mr. Safety gets everyooa's
voU every day of the year," she said.

Cieneral Motors is in its 16th year of sponsoriM awards ia the 
^ H  safety program which is conducted by the Extensioa Sersr* 
ire r ( state agricii'ture colleges .ind the United States Department 
of Agriculture. More than fi4>i),00t) 4-H members participate annu
ally >n the safety program.

Other national winners indude; Theresa Crisrio, 17, Weat 
Spr tgfleld. Massachusetts; Patricia Kallio. 16. Chkhofan, Min* 
new ta; Lawrence Klepetkn, 17, Golden. Colorado; Carol Rae 
Larson, 16. Lusk. Wyoming. Raylene Scott. 17. Rcitel. Kaaaan; 
Wesley Spear, 19, Oakes, North Dakota, and Ronald UllaaB, Iff, 
Valier, Montana.

TTmir speoaemendatien to all patriar OO SAVBTT—W I B  
FOR gA FE T Y  IN  -90!

■’he Mtients ;i;e - Il lair ;-t l ! ' '■ 
.1 itin.;.

\\ o aie hak iiiL; some cold \‘ i i- 
;hce. bill ;iil thè paiiei.t-. i^^e 
hie' heepiii . \v. ■ i«i. Th-'V 'lon't 
ri-.ili/e \<e .ui' |ii\iii.; , ild we.ilh- 
er

s i;,'.,', r, t) ;'i u,‘v. .1 \ f  '.1

ited her mother Saturday evening.
Mr. and Mrs Tvne Perkins of 

Viiiieie V.sited his mother. May 
i’erkiiu, last week

Mr. and .Mrs .Vndy I’.row'ii of 
Swe» twater visited Mrs. Hicks last 
w"-e’i<end.

' vail, 'a tIr.r.V Te niic I'ei- 
i\ for lomini; into our liouie and

David Doan of Kermit w ail ton and ton Benny, 
a weekend guest in the home of | Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Toliver and 
his aunt Mr. and Mrs. Priee Mel-1 children of Odessa were weekend

visitors in the home of their par
ents, Mrs. Edna Horton and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. L. Toliver.

M I’

K-

' ''to!' Ol th-' Fir-I .M ih;ulist 
'le ik  I, f'l'e i' itis rippch'l 

:: th( P D-rr. Mr- o-
' ■ pl„\"‘| • pi-O'r,. f i  ' *

Ic' • t r ■ ■ :i" ; I 01
1 .1' f(l 'he -ii 'A i , ; n . i  f '. .' 

- jUNt V loi '.|
w ult to i'' mh Mi>. n. r  

•us i>: Miihne for ' i;I.i'
'll! IMS th;it .d;o -̂ avc t^o 
Motne.

■ w-'O \eiy v.ul wl.on Hiih- 
or; V rlin went a hut v.o 
k: "A lliat he is a lot hotter off 
"  i\< Hi lu's ;;one where he won'* 
hi\e to suffer any more. He c>'r- 
t.iinly had his shin' of that. Wo 
had or.ly had him a short time 
bu* he was an insi>iratinn to us 
and Pur home •\lfht*URh his voice 
w. s stilled, caused from cancer 
am* hater a stroke, he always had 
a smile midst his terrible suffer
ing but we .are cretainly glad wo 
could know him and care for him 
in his hast hours on this earth. 
To his de.ar wife we offer oiir 
sympathy. V. e know her loss is 
Heaven’s eahi

\\'e wan* to thank Mr anj Mrs. 
C. \ P.urgoss. -\bilene. Mi.s. Gene 
McLeod. Trent, and Mrs. W. M. 
Hays, city, for coming into the 
home, Feb. tti, and playing and 
singing for the old felk.s. We do 
appreciate them coming in Pur 
home

Hettie West had surgery on her 
foot last Wednesday at the Sad
ler Clinic. She ii  doing fine at 
this time

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Jone.a. Mr 
an<t Mrs Elbert West. Stith. and 
Mrs. Jessie Dillion. .Abilene, vis
ited Hettie West several days last 
week.

We want 11 thank the fii^t and 
second grade rooms for rememb
ering the patients with plate fla
vors Dr Sadler’s week It was 
very nice '■■{ them to rememlier 
mir old Deof li*.

Mis. Hartley is doing fair at 
th;r writing. She -niov; your 
cards. Please keep sending them. 
Without medicine her pain would 
he so severe she couldn't bear
It.

.Mrs. McMinn’s phjslcnl condi
tion has improved so much that 
she is sitting up some and feeding 
her self. 1 am sure her friends 
will bo happy to l?.arn tli.it.

.Miss Bertie .\gncw. Anson, vis-

li

.'ll’

utfii- witli .\ir .Mar'iu miring 
: ' .«.t i'lll ‘S-S-

\Ve appret ¡.lie the Rev. Hiudin 
" ■!' i;u I '- Slei'cii llcioid I’ lay- 

nd Muhiii'i of reli>;>mis liy- 
. rd : 'Ving fur th- p - 

■i;l' '■ T.1I..V .n'tfl noo;;.
We w e ’ * soTV the Frank C.irrs 
I ' n>': '’i'.l 'heir r.)rrninlment 
1 iv n'rir;iine.

*' I- :'i'"., c( iufe ‘ he r.'v, Hardin, 
I' * the R V. fluirle.s Kueek of 

ill"e  ..'f *heii' uindne;; (lining 
' Martin s illiu”-«s.

Hr .mill Mrs. Flov I Smith of 
S','.e(‘iw ater v isited h '. father la.st 
week

\'e V ere sorry In hear of Mi s. 
! frown bring in the Sed- 

'e i‘-' Cl'ni' siiffe'’iiv: from a ear 
w (*ck. We none she w.ll soon be 

ik 11.V It Trenl Mrs. Brown
, M'S. Sar.ih Carr’s daughter. 
)'■ »lie He.«* Home.

Th.nk you. Rev. H.irdin, for the 
mee stand to sei u;ir soaks on 
and th;'nk you M " E. H. Foster 
for building it.

We a))preciate Mi? Roy Hunt
er for sitting with Mr. Marlin 
while he was ill.

Mrs. Vanbndin'ghain celebrat
ed her 82nd birthday Feb. 26. She 
is such a nice p.alicnt, loved by 
all, who know liir. She received 
several nice presents. NV'e wish 
for her .many more birthdays.

To Help You Save Hundreds of Dollars!

i960  fi.UTOMOTlVE
r

★  Compares The ’ 960 Economy Cars
★  Compares The 1960 Standard-Size Cars 
it Compares The 1960 Medium-Priced Cars

PUTS ALL THE FACTS AT YOUR FINGERTIPS!
FULLY ILLUSTRATED! AUTHENTIC IN EVERY DETAIL!

Eunice Log^ins 
’V.'-ds Harold Cox

Eunice Loggins of 2!."-0 Briar- 
wood, Abilene, and Harold Cox 

I of Merkel were married Monday,
I Feb. 8. at Sweetwater.

Mrs. J.nck Smith of .Abilene at- j 
' tended the couple. |
I Mrs Cox. the daughter of Mrs.
I Ora B Read of Abilene. Is em-' 
I ployed as hostess and cashier at 
Holiday Inn in that city.

Cox. son of Mrs. A. H. Murph-. 
I ree. Rt. 3 Merkel, is with Cord.nn 
I Drilling Company of .Abilene He 
i also farms south of Merkel ' 

During the w.nr he spent four I 
' and org-half year? with the Army  ̂

Ai.' Corp.s. being stationed at ' 
Washington Utah California and , 
England. !

The couple is .it home at 1005 | 
S. .Ird. Merkel. i

Don't buy any new car till you read the new I960 
Automotive X-Ray booklets. Get honest, factual 
answers to your questions in easy-to-read, easy- 
to-understand form:
\N hich car Is lowest priced? Highest in resale valwe? 
Economy, fact or Bclion? Get official results! 
Six-passenger room— which compact cars have ll?
Just a few minutes -leparating facts from exag
gerated claims may save you hundreds o f dollars. 
X-Rays are free at your Rambler dealer's. Hurry. 
Supply limited.

! LOWEST*PRICED U.S. CAR

RAMBLER
AMERICAN

Tat lo»*tl-p<K«4 on avtty mortal lo «tt l. 
pntort 2-dooi torton lo»*tt.pn:*rt 4-rtooi 
tortio LontU pilcad UUioii » i(iw

Get Rambler's FREE Automotive X-Ray NOW
Mrs. Edna Horton visited in 

the home of h e  daughter, Mr. 
.nnd Mrs. Rill Nutt and chi’ dren 
of Marlin the past week.

 ̂ PALMER MOTOR CO.
1208 North 1st Street, Merkel T »ZM  |]

./
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helps plan 
your future

Will you live thi.s way in 1970? Not so fantastic. We’ve 
gone from buggies to the Moon in 50 years.

All who work and plan for America’s better future need 
U.S. Census facts—educators, scientists, engineers, busi
nessmen arid you. Koi/r representation in Congress is based 
upon the Census count.

BE SURE YOU’RE COUNTED WITH ALL AMERICANS

Your family can help itself to a better way of life by co
operating in the 1960 Census. Your confidential Census 
questionnaire will be mailed to your home before April 1st. 
Fill it out and have it ready for the census taker.

Liko other American butineas firms, 
tee believe that buaineaa has a reapon- 
aibility ta emtribttta to tha publie teaU 

l ’Ail àdaertiaament ta therefore 
•poneorei by

4 A
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SPECIALS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY ~  MARCH 3 -4  and 5
l.I.MJT

O N K

W I L S O N ’ S 3 lb. can
iiOK.M KL

S r  A M ----------- can 43c

L I G H T  C R U S T
2 5  lb. bag -

WHITK SW.AN —  S W E E l

>i()RTON*S

Q t.------------

F.HiHr t R l'ST

ii>- t o i  2 8 ^

mmim
T H U R S IM Y  O NLY

APPRECIATION OAV SPECIAI,

PICKLES - 22« jar 45c
lO O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O C  SA

^  Q ualify  NEATS ^
i o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c - ; a Q ^ a c : a i  

N EI HOFF TENNESSEE

SAUSAGE - 2 lb. lag 5109
NKI HOFF l o n e  STAR

BACOH
BARS 10 f» 3 5  ̂ I it

K > B O S o a o o o o o B e o o o o « >

(  ALII O R M A  LON<; W IKTE RAFT’S FOR UAlM i-Q

S P U D S ... .. . . . IB 9c
FAN C Y  W IN ESA I*

A P P L E S -- - - - Ib.l4c I50U DEN ’S

(  RISI* ì ; r e k n ’

KAY OLEO 2ibc. -- 40C -eepribs - - &.r c
,  ROUND s t e a k  !' . , c 

'  LOIN STEAK - - a ' c
C A. il il A ( j  lill “ " 4^ Wm iE SWAN WHOLE

O R A . N G E S  -  lb. 13c

12 (it.
Size - -

ELLIS  .II'MIIO —  No- 2 'z  Can

T w. 3  B ^‘ I  ^
SCNKIST

S ( H i L i . i v r s

L E M O N S - - - - - - lb. ! 2 c  I N S T A N T I

DON.VLI) DI CK

Picg.

400 - - 
Size - -

I- -  -  f
£ j i  a j  '

F A IN ’S

ORANGE JUICE -  6-oz. can 19c
SUNK IST —  6-0 1 . Can

L E M O N A D E  -  -  2  ior 2 5 c
W INTER  GARD EN  —  Chicken, Beef or Turkey

P O T  P I E S - - - - - - 2 i « r 4 9 c
BOOTH’S

FI SH S T I X - - - - - - p k g .3 3 c
PICT SW EET

CAULIFLOWER -  10-oz.pkg. 3 3 c

KRAFT'S COOKING

Q t .--------
H A LF
GAL.

GOLD COAST 0
CHARMIN' 80 Ct nkfp 1

Spiced PEACHES
No. 2Vi Can

N A P K I N S  10c

2 for -  -  4 5 ^ T I D E  -  gt. 6 9 c  !i

s u p RI m I
SFPREM E

C O O K I E S

REFRIGERATED -  PARKING LOT IN REAR -  FREE PREMIUMS -  CONVENIENT LOCATION

WILSON’S food store
W  W  "  Phone 173 -  Two Deliveries Dailv at 10 a.m. & 4 D.m.

> • "i \

DON’T FORGET  

TO SAVE  YOUR  

C.ASH RE (;iSTER  

TAPES FOR 

PRE.MIl :.MS

,A„- V 'j* '
. ' - m

. .rf'.
. ' l l *

' - \
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STTIB NEWS
LAST WEEK —

farmcri are back in the 
this week hoping for di y 

ar to they can finish plow-1

I fr . and Mrs. R. X. Pentecost 
and Mrs. T. J. Green of Tyo were 
addling friends here Monday, 

formerly lived in th‘ ’< i-om-

a

Mn. Sam Mashburr. whs in a 
car accident in Merkel Wednes 
day night. She escaped injury but 
her car was badly dama.ed 

Mrs. R. C. Tyler and M''s Co 
reiM Prescott attended a Stanley 
party at the home of Mrs. Travis 
Tyler in .\bilene Thursilay after

the Y.W.A house party at H SU 
Saturday.

Mr and Mrs. Jame.<- Hale and 
t‘hydi;en of Midland and Mrs. I.oyd 

44 Linda o f  Abilene spent 
with Mr. and Mrs Fritz 

Hale and Sandra.
The Rev. and Mrs Jesse Swin

dell and Mrs. J E. Swindell were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. .John 
Browning Sunday.

Several from Sfith attended 
the stvle and talent show at the 
Merkel high school Friday nignt.

Mr and Mrs. T Burns of Jacks 
boro spent the weekend with his 
parents., Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burns.

There has been s^ve^al cases 
• f  influenza in this community 
the p.ist week Those w ho have 
heen ill are Mr. and Mis Fletch
er Jones. Jimmy Eikin Mrs. Bil
ly Ray Browning, who had a re
lapse, Marvin Hoiowav. who was 
in Sadler Clinic hospital, and Joe 
Nichol.-is. son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Bcp N'ichol.u. who had the mu
mps.

Mr. and \!i' Hob Pa:sons of 
Truby viiiteil Mi. .md M i Fritz 
Hale Thu: olay nith*

Mrs. Mar-’ Murphy of Madill. 
Okla. is visitmg her dau'thter Mr. 
and Mrs. Billy Pay Browning and 
children.

The Rev and M*-?. Fessc Swin
dell Mr and Min B. Harris 
and 't  'id  Mrs. Curtis Clyburn 
attended an ord'cation service 
at the Maw’ .''y oapiMt chuifh 
Tlnrsday night.

Eldon Bijck. son. of Mr. and 
H it  r.en V' •ho! i.;. left the past 
week for »er' i>v in the .Air Force.

M” and Mrs. John Browning. 
Saadr;: Hale Mr rnd Mrs. Frt^ 
Perry and '<art.ia and Mr. and 
Mrs J. P II...ris and Johnic at
tended the •>n J service at the .Ad- 

liral chur.?n Sunday nisht.
The H-SC Chape! Choir pre- 
ited the p-pr.'V.m l.onni«* Har

ria, son 01 the .1 H. Harris’ is a 
tettor with the choir.

Mr. and .4 .>. Sam Mashburn 
spent the 'verkeml with their 
danghter, M; and Mrs. Murray 

and on of Lubbock, 
and M.-s. Fletcher Jones 
their daiigl'.ter. Mr. and 

Edgar Berry of .Abilene, 
ly afternccn.

The Rev and Mrs. Jesse Swin- 
den. Mrs. J E Swindell Mr and 
Mrs. Pick Payne. Mr and Mrs. 
Fletcher Jones and Mr and Mrs. 
W. T. Ledbetter and children at
tended a Workers conference at 
the First Baptist Church in .Anson 
Theaday evening
iN with colds and flu the past

The Huían Hill familv have been

New Arrivals
I t. and Mrs Jimmy Harris of 

Albany. Oregon, are parents of a 
Ncn. Charles Henry, born Thurs
day , F'eb. 25.

I’aternal grandparents a»- Mr. 
and Mrs Ellis Harris of Mcikel 

The couple has another son, 
Phillip, who was a year oUi on 
Pec 2.5.

Roline Finch entered »he .Anson 
General hospital to undergo sur
gery for the second time in the 
past three weeks His condition is 
reported satisfactory and he is ex
pected to be home soon

Jov Wood r '  Merk«’ visited Ma 
ry Dunacin Fridav ev-'nine 

Mrs. Jpsso Swindell Sandra 
Perry and Pat McDnald â ’ pnded

W t^ O O O

TELL-TALE
Continued from Page One

that made him so mad that he 
walkc i out on his show Makes 
me feel sort of naughty— 1 use<l 
it in this column and the network 
wouldn’t let him use it on the air. 
Bu'.. I thought it wrs s:ich a fun
ny story and still do. F'or tho.se 
of you w'ho don’t remember it. I 
will print it Hgain some timo 
when snace permits, it 1 have 
anv requests for it.

tf
The grand opening planned by 

the three new business places 
that corrp’ ise Merkel’s service 
are.n along interstate 20, was post- 
loned this week bec.ause of the 
bad weather The big day will 
probably be next week Watch 
for the announcement of it in 
this paper.

tf
With all due respect to the 

euest SDcaker and the master of 
ceremonies who told some very 

stories at the C-C banquet 
week before last. I think the ad 
lib« nroduced bv our two “ E.irles’’ 
were the funniest things said all 
evening.

P u l Hurhes m->vor after fin
ishing his very formal proclama
tion laudinc the merits of v. Sad
ler. Merkel s Outstanding Citizen 
as a physician and a citizen add- 
pH in hi«i veiy informal drawl, 
“ .And I'll tell you something else, 
he's a good fellow and a dern 

'̂ gmvd doctor too”
â ;le M atts. new C-C president, 

said the ther “ funny”  It happen
ed when Marv Hargrove w.as in
troducing Chamher officers and 
directors When she enf to Ken* 
Sattei’vhite’s name, she looked a- 
round for him and said. He pro- 
bahh isn I here He was fixing to 
take the flu. I think ’’ Eailr spoke 
•ir an'> said ‘ He went ahead and 
*ook i? Mi'iv. fie c-slled ju 'l be
fore I left the house."

PHONE RATES
sU«iied Page Ore

* 'em r* d r - ’ ’ ’ »••n-en
•ocl c’ l e-*.i*'Msh-

"*e t o'’ '"'ei- H*'i’ f ’ im “ ^i” ee
ypu were turre.d down by the ci*y 
ctuncil on this matter such a short 
time ago. what grounds do you 
have to hope that bv forging 
•’head that they’ll come across 

Odum’s answer was. "1 
don't know. I ’m asking yur suo- 
por* I will spend the money to 
you • advantage. That I promise."

T ‘»e new service would have a 
600-!'ne board equipped and 
would be roii-^hed out for r 000 
line hoard, Odum said. He .•’.dded 
that the present hoard ha- .500 
Im'-' with approximately 40 va- 
-ant.

0 /1.i-r c-'d v>o feel M-.,( ¡ictien 
*r r:’ ” e the rates h-.d to be taken 
■•*0 insiire the continued growth 
i>f Merkel and it cannot grow 
witnout imnroved telephone ser 
vice”

He explained the company ha.s 
11*grown its nresent equipment, 

•''it MOW businesses aren’t gett
ing as many lines as they would 
like to h ive.

P osen* r.ites and the higher 
one. nrnrerod ar"'

Busin»«- — .<8 .50 i-aiscd to S10.
S*r;»irh‘ re'.¡dent ia! — S4.75

r: i«ed to ST)
T'vo-n;;r*y '.ine $4 and four-par- 

tv line <3 will l>e combined at a 
m VC r:¡ of .54. 75.

T’h’ Merkel Telephone Co. is 
owned by Odum, his father, H. 
\  Odum and his wife Thev also 
own exchanges at Clyde. Trent. 
Noodle and \ubia. operating in 
T. y’ or. Jones and Callahan coun- ■ 
ties.

Curb On McMurry 
Fall Honor Roll

ABILENE Spl.i — Ch.arlcs 
Curb. soDh.imore at McMurry 
College wa.? named to the honor 
roll for the fall semester just end
ed

Curb posted a 3 00 point grade 
average to !>e ranked scholasti
cally among '12 otheri who were 
listed on the honor roll

The Merk*‘l High .School grad
uate is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
S P. Curb.

Lone Star Gas
To Raiso Rates

5f". L. ’ ’ otfe»', President of 
I on- Star Fas Comn-vny. today 
said that the Texas Railroad Com
mission’s reported order of Feb
ruary 15 authorised Lone Star 
Gas Company to raise its intra- 

' company city gate charge for ga«
I for Residential and Commercial 
, customers bv 5.4 cents per one 
j  thousand cubic feet. “This ordci 
: has the effect of increasing the 
I cost to Lone .Star’s D^tribution 
I n*vision. hut the level reached 
I ir still 4.6 cents below the cosí 
ir eff'ct --ior to 1942.

I “ L o 'c  ‘►tar’s Transmission Di 
I V «!on w'll hecin charging the 
'^-nvianv's Distribution Division 
“ '•« .iddit'onal 5 4 cents on the 
clfective date of the Commission 
order. .Alth'',jgh the increase i? 
not as 1p" ; c as requested, the 
company is accepting the Com 
mis.oM order because of our 
Trar«-mission Division’s immediate 
r '— ' f.or additional funds with 
which to continue to obtain adc- 
o ’tatc gas supplies in today’s high 
ly competitive market.

"()n  D.-cemlwr 10. 19.5R. I wrote 
the mavors of the cities served 
by Lone Star and informed them 
that we wcie asking the Railroad 
Copimiss-on to authorize the Com
pany to inereai'e its city gate 
< h-:rgr In this letter 1 stated that 
•1 o-'i Si.ir in i'.irrying on* '*« | 
public service obligation, may b ’  j 
required in the future to file an j 
application for an increase in res
idential and commercial rates.*

• |t now app<*ars that our Dis
tribution Divis'iiii .vi)i probably 
be required to seek authority 
from eaehc •jUiii' iI to increase the 
charge to our residential and  
commercial cu.Iomers in an am 
ount sufficieni to offset this in
creased cost of gas. This will av- 
. , •• slir 'M • |•'>•■̂  ■ * ' ' f'lii
per day per residential customer.

n i R I  V I T 'O IT T  N 1 T W Q  \ ScouU la gU UM.Umtad SUte«U llV li O V\IU  1 .^DUHiig Ow following we«k tho will ho M lliag eookion durmg A t  i *
Sunday, .'«larch 8. M» will be engaged in teUing time to improve -f>ropertiec in *

>*ie- nnd Girl Scouts will observe S.(4it cookies. The talc will be their, own -eomicl^ The sconte 
Girl Scout week by aUcftdii|ftg ^ ip 'Friday, March 4 dhd ehd Sat- and loedert itTMi o ^ o n e  to Mip> ‘ 

et Jho *morM4g' orday, March 12.  ̂ ^ port thia Mle. • *_____________ 'church together 
áF ■

NOW I
A  l o w » e o s t  w A y  t o  o o n t r o l

J o h n s o n  g r a s s  in  C o t to n

DOWFON*-ihe economical grau killer. Instead o f chop
ping or cultivating all season, just apply Dowpon to your fields 
—in the spring before planting, or in the fall, after harvest— 
and you’ll be rid o f tough problem grasses. That’s because 
Dowpon, sprayed on the leaves, kills the whole grass plant, 
from the tops to the deepest roots-at a rock-bottom cost per 
acre. Also use selectively in some crops.
•T ra itm vk  of Th* Dou- Chtmteal (Company

J.n. H AM ILTO N FEED  & (¡R A IN  STORAGE  
305 South I51h Abilene, Texa.s

V
I '
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Payton Scott 
On Honor Roll

Payton Sc*ott. a graduate in ; 
agriculture, was given recognit
ion on the dean’s honor roll at 
the University of Wyoming dur
ing the fall semester which end
ed Jan. 29.

In all colleges except the col
lege of law a student to be elig
ible for the honor roll, must car
ry a total of 13 hours credi* and 
receive a grade average cf 1.75 
if he is a freshman or 1 60 if he 
is a sophomore or unpcrclassman.

Setot is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
•A. D. Scott.

Beaird Honored 
At Fort Hood

FORT HOOD (A H T N O — Army 
PFC Robert C. Beaird. 23. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Beaird. 
30;t Marion St.. Merkel, recently 
was named Soldier of the Month 
for the 2nd Arnnored Division at 
Fort Hood, Tex.

Beaird. a supply clerk in com
pany B of the division’s 48th Med
ical Battalion, entered the Army 
in December 1958 and completed 
basic combat training at F o rt 
Carson. Colo.

.A 1954 graduate of Merkel 
High School, he attended McMur
ry College and was a surveyor for 
the City Wafer Department. .Abi
lene, before entering the Army.

Famine threatens 8000 famil
ies—nearly 50.000 person.s — in 
the Loja District of Ecuador, 
since a scourge of "army wornM" 
destroyed their crops. Cortribiy 
tions to the CARE Food Crusade. ( 
New York 16, N.Y.. will help the 
famine victims suiwive the winter 
months.

W. P. TRULL C. W. TRULL
IH YE.4RS OK SOIL CO N SER VATIO N  WORK

W .  P .  T R U L L  & S O N
ROOT PLOWING & RESEEDING 

CONTRACTORS
CONTACT I'S  OR W E  BO H I LOSE M ONEY  

A B ILE N E , TEXAS PH O N E : Days OW  2-1076

P,0, BOX 5073 NITES OR 2-5728

■ * >1

I V j

^  Ef H C T r:zc C O -O P  m e  a m o « j

Life i.-. very much like Fhrist- 
n.TS — you’re mo^e ’ ikely to get 
what you expert than what you 
want.

A WORLD Of

Checking 
Accounts 

Comm.ercial 
Accounts 

Bank By Mail 
Drive-In Window 

Night 
Depository 

Safe Deposit 
Boxes 

Travelers 
Cheques 

Wire Transfers 
U.S. Savings 

Bonds 
LOANS: 

Personal loans 
Collateral loans 

Automobile 
Finance 

Real Estate 
Farm & Home 

Purchase 
Crop Production 

Tractor 
Purchsae 

Other Farm 
Equipment

BANKING 
SERVICES!

This bonk is well equipped to 
serve you in many departments. 
Do not overlook any of our 
valuable services. Moke yourself 
thoroughly familiar with our vo- 
rious facilities. Use each one os 
occasion offers. We wish to be 
useful to you in os many ways 
os possible.

THE O LD  R E L IA B L E

Fanners and Merchants 
National Bank ”

Merkel. Texaa

Federal DepeeH laewraMe Cer#eratiea

TO R U R A L T E X A N S
/

/ \

Wash and rinse water is pumped up 
through agitator and into lint filUu*. 
No recirculating! Non-clog lint filter 
haa no moving parts! Plua:
* Constont pressure wringers • Open top 
design • Automatic fiell-Tener • Owick- 
octing drain pump • Huge 10 lb. capacity 
tub • Deep Power Rinse

$97*^0 exchange $250 per week

STz\RBlJCK €0 .

It would be difficult to count the blessings 

the electric cooperatives have brought, and 

impossible to list them in order. For how con 

you choose between running w ater, or 

e le ctric  ligh ts, or re fr ig e ra t io n , not to 

m en tio n  l i t e r a l ly  h u n d re d s  o f h o m e  

appliances and work saving devices.

But there's no argument that rural Texos is 

a  for better place to live because of th* 

member*owned electric cooperatives that 

ore poying their w ay with interest.

The Electric Cooperatives of Texas bor

rowed money to build their own electric 

systems. And they ore paying bock prindple 

ond interest with honesty and industry, whtfB 

p ro v id in g  PA RTN ERSH IP P O W ER  PO R

PROGRESS.
1 f

T A Y L O R
ELECTRIC COOPERATHT INC

L
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■ R A Y iY B lIR N  
ENGAGEMENT TOLD
Mr. and Mrs. Eunl Clii'Iord Ray of Route 4, Merkel, 

are announcing the engagement of their daughter, Re> 
becca Annette, and Douglak Wayne Pybum, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Achiel Pybum, Route 1, Roby.

Miss Ray is a graduate of Merkel High ^hoo l ahd tlie 
bride-groom-to-be graduated from Roby High Schtxil. 
Both are students at McMurry College.

The wedding will be in the Pioneer Memorial Church 
in the Butman Community. Date will be announced later.

W'E N O W  SPEC IALIZE  IN

ODOR-Free DRY CLEANING 
SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 
-  HAT CLEANING

PHONE 27— f-o-r— F-R-E-E P IC K U P  and D E LIV ER Y

MACK’S CLEANERS

Film on Hybrid Maize Breeding
Community ('enter

7:30 p.m.-- March 4
PU B LIC  IN V ITED  —  NO ADM ISSION

Sponsored by Aagrow Seed Co.

Free Coffee & Doughnuts

TOOMBS FEED STORE

gaiiiiy doodle 
froiii‘noodle says:
DEAR^ EDITOR;

MThon I iru  a'lMy the old folks 
called the penny postal card the 
pore nun’s communication sys- 
ten-. A letter cost two cent and 
didn't many folks out our way 
ever use nothing but the penny 
mighty, grateful to the Congress 
card. I recollect my Grandpa tell
ing about the people being 
when they come up with this 
fine public service during the 
rdministration of P r e s i d e n t  
Grant.

I Monday morning I had to go 
in the post office .-ind buy me 
r.ne of these penny cards fei 
ttree cent. I think a election 
year is a mighty good time to 
remind th'3m Congressmen about 
what they’ve done to the poio 
man’s communication system.

The nennv card had a picture 
of Thom.fs Jefferson, one of the 
founders of our country, on it 
and if you recollect, Mi.ster Edi- 
tn . old Tom was we a r In g a 
miffhtv pleasant look In that pic
ture. like he was proud to be 
there. When they upped the 
''lie.? to two cent, they didn’t 
want to embarrass Tom so they 
rut ole Ben Franklin’s picture 
on it This was a bad mistake on 
account of ale Ben being knowed 
as the “ Father of thrift.’’ and 
they wasn’t no thrift in a two- 
cent post card. I f  you’ve got one 
of them old two<;enters around. 
Mister Editor, git it out and 
look at it. Ole Ben looks mighty 
down in the dumps, like he waii 
plunr disgusted.

1 note on the three - center I 
bought Monday that they’ve got 
ashamed to put anybody’s oic- 
tme on it, just use a drawing of 
Miss Liberty. As least they had 
• he prooer respect fer our found
ing fathers not to embarrass ’em

! bv putting their picture on this 
piece of postal larceny. A n d  
that's about the only thing good 
I esn say about this new three- 
rent post card. I hope my Con- 
ressman w ill Aake note

Ed Doolittle was telling the 
fellers at the country store Sat
urday night about being over in 
town to inspect his daughter’s 
new house. I take It from the way 
Ed talked that he don’t t h in k  
much of the way the house build
ing tnde is coTi^d on t h e se 
days. He said ttie lumber in it 
was so green that coroe spring 
of the year they’d have to u s e

a lawn mower #■ the,floors aad 
a pruning hook on tl^  •sraatber 
boarda. He allowed aa how they 
had to put two coats of waltoa«, 
per in the house to help hold up 
the roof, and he aald his daugh
ter stuck a thumb taek through 
the wall and hung pieturaa.qn lb 
in two rooms. Ed guaaaad It 
took ’em four nsonUi to build it 
on account of his daughter try
ing to supervise the work. He 
why it took King Solomon 40 
allowed as how he knowed now 
year to build that temple. He 
had a thousand wives standing 
around suggesting how to do it. 
Ed’s a card, glister Editor.

YoHrs truly,
GABBY

RED HGT
SPECIALS

56
58
56 
55
59 
59 
59
57
58

('H E\ ROLET 210 V-S Station Wagon. Radio and Heater. 
Standard shift. Tuttme painl. \  big B argain ---------------------

('HEVEUOI.F I’V H. 2 Door Standard Sliift. Radio and Air. 
White Tires, liluo and White. Reduced to -------------------------

( ’HKVROI.E’I V’-S. 210 Sedan. Powerglide Transmission. 
Radio and Healer. Blue and White. New tires ------------------

$1095
$1395
$1050

BUICK Century, llar«ltop< Auto Transmi.saion. Radio «'»"d _
Heater. Power Brakes and Steering. Black and White. — \ Q Q  C  
One Owner. Reduced to ------------------------------------------------------

CH EVROLET V-S 4 Door Sedan, Biscayne, Powerglide. C “!  Q Q  C  
Radio and Healer. One owner. Blue and Grey — --------J  ^

Native of Norwav•’
Is Merkel Garden 
Club Speaker

Mrs. Ingrid Griggs of Sweet
water was guest soenker for the 
Merkel Garden Club when they 
met at the Country Club Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. Griggs, who is a native of 
Norway and a graduate of the 
University of Norway, ii a Na
tional Flower Judge, nast pres
ident of the Sweetwater Garden 
Club and teaches flower arrang
ing courses.

In her talk on “ Interpretative 
Flcwer .Arrangements," Mrs. Gr
iggs gave the history of flower 
arranging, basic principles of the 
art. hints on preserving flowers 
for arrangements and demonstra
tions of unusual arrangements.

Believing that flower arrang
ing is an “ inner art.” she dem
onstrated an arrangement of her 
own Norwegian homeland called 
“ When The Sun Returns.”  Drift
wood was combined with pine 
tree hr.snrhes. Debbies and other 
materials to make the background 
Vivid golden tulips represented 
the sur and tinv Norsemen were 
on the mountains.

Mrs. Dale Litton introduced 
the speaker.

Christine Collins. litter - bug 
chairman, showed posters and 
sacks made by Mrs. Mack Fish
er’s sixth grade pupils.

Mrs. Oris Reynolds, chairman 
of the arrangements committee 
for the annual State Livestock As
sociation meeting to be held in 
Abilene, asked the Merkel Club to 
decorate the banquet tables tot 
the occassion. A  weetern motif 
will be used.

Mrs. W. T. Sadler, president, 
introduced four visitors. Mrs. 
Pearl Ash, Mrs. William Hayes 
of Odessa, Mrs. Clyde Lindsey. 
Paducah, and Mildred Hamm.

Hostesses were Mrs. Robert 
Hicks and Mrs. Dent Gibson.

Many a housewife spends two 
hours a day telling her neighbor 
she doesn’t have enough time to 
do her housework.

TOO LATE 
TO aASSlFV

CARD o r  THANKS

To our friends, M»-. and Mrs. 
O llif Fev. Mr. and Mrs O. D. All- 
man \,r. Ira Cro.ss. ^•rs. Nolen 
'>nr D-'rwood Mrs. E. R. Clack, 
Mrs Tei'a Gnham Mrs. E. L. 
Pplm-’r and Mrs. B'll Sandusky, 
for their kirdmss and loving care 
during our illness, our sincei“  
thanks and appreciation.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Mathews
Mr and Mrs. Roy Mathews.

Abilene.

FORD V-8 Custom 4 door. Radio and Heater. Automatic 
Transmission. Factory air -------------------------------------------------- $1895
V’A U V H A L L  Station Wairon, Radio and Heater. 13,000
miles. A  rockI one. Solid Black one. —  —  —  —  \  1 W  O  C
Like New. New Car Warranty —  —  —  —  —

PONTIAC Chieftain. 4 Door Sedan. Hydramatic Trans- ( I  C  
mission. Radio and Heater. Factory Air. ^ X O ^ O

R.AMBLER 2 door Sedan. Standard Shift. Heater. N e w f f Q £ \ P  
VVhlteTires. Local One Owner ......  ■■ —  —

OTHER CARS TH AT  W IL L  R U N  —  Prom I9P.M

SEE —  D U N C A N SpE  —  STOWE

Palmer Motor Co
a . «

Phone 159

CARD OF THANK.S

We wish to express our sincere 
thanks and aopreciation to all 
who contributed in any way to 
make the Senior 4-H talent show a 
success. Especially do we thank 
the models and Barbara’s Beauty 
Shop for making them up, the 
merchants for donating door prix- 
es, the newspaper for publicity, 
and TV stations for giving the 
show olugs. Mr. Fisher for the 
use of the auditorium and Mr. 
Clack, the custodian. Mrs. Ford 
Smith Jr. and Mrs. Lindy Smith, 
mother leaders.

BO W M AN LITMBER CO.
Abilene and Clyde. Texas

2x4 and 2x6 extra good Economy 
Fir, per hundred feet .. 6.M

1x12 Good Economy Sheating 
per hundred sq. ft ................8.50

4xB 'i”  AD Fir Plywood 
per hundred iq. ft................9.50

4x8Ai“ AD Fir PlyWd, so. ft. .21

4xSTi AB White Pine Plywood 
per aq. ft...............................32

8TBBL 8PBCIALS
29 Gauge Galv. Corrugated Iron 

per sq..........................  »-W
10S5-ia-14Vb Gauge Sbeep̂  and 

C»oat ‘’PeUM, per roR .. 12.10

WB DBUVBR 
8a«rtli l l lh  au ^^à fh B lrea t 

I M M

A  Meuuage trom  ~  —
Ì ..V*

MERKEL TELEPHCHtE CO.
** * h ^  y
; ) M "

\ »• March 4, 1940

DEAR CUSTOMERS:

DoubtlcHs, you know by now, that telephone rates have been raisot! 

in Merkel.

We don’t blame you I'or beinjj .somewhat upset, but if you can .spai’C 

a ft»v moments, we \voul<l like to ifi'e you the whole picture-

This wa.sn’t a ha.stily conceived action, done on the spur of the mom

ent. W e’ve i>een meeting with the City Council in this regard for nearly 

two years. v\'e have tried to answer their every question concerning the 

necessity for a rate inctease. We have submitted several compromise 

programs ciesigned to ¡n.«ure the continued growth of our community by 

providing adequate telephone service for our subscribers.

Eiach lime, our f leas were rejected. The course we took last we< k, 

we feel, was the only method left us to insure adequate and modern te.a- 

phone service for the growing city of Merkel. We only hope that you will 

not be too hasty in your judgment and will reserve an opinion until you 

have had a chance to see both sides of the picture.

When the present niar»agement a.ssumed operation of Merkel Tele

phone Co. ncveral years ago, the phy.«ical facilities were barely adequate. 

W e inve.sted our time and money to improve the plant and keep abreast 

of the immediate growth in Merkel and the neighboring communities we 

serve. Despite our efforts, the continued growth and increased co- t̂s 

of operation have brought about a situation calling for additional ox* 

nansion. Any reasonable person knows that it costs money to expand a 

bu.siiier:8 such as a telephone company.

W e al.so believe that most folks realize that in order to operate, a 

business must realize a reasonable return on its investnent.

TT you’ll think back Tor a moment, recall whether or not in the jxist 

several years your own living costs have increased. Do groceries '.-ost 

more, are new homes mere expensive? What about drugs, hospitaii::a- 

tion, or other necessities?

Realizing that, we think you can see where our own operational costs 

have increased accordingly. We have opened our books to your city conn- 

cil and have shown them, we are sure, that what we ask jjf.not unre i nn- 

able. When most businessmen are faced with this problem, they -»niy 

have to compute what would be a reasonable price and mark the item 

accordinr^ . 1  B »t our rates are !<et by law by the City Council. The .s -.ic 

’aw that gives them the-right to .set our ratés, assures a public utility ot 

a rea.sonable return on its ¡nvetitment- Tf.at’s all we ask.

I
Certainiy, it is irksrme to wait for the operator to answer when 'ou 

pick up your receiver during busy tieriods. But let us assure you, our 

operators are not loafing, nor are they out for a coffee break. They .»re 

right there or. the job doing their best to get calls through quickly. V ith 

our pre.senl equipment, we can’t handle the load. More operators woul n’t 

help. The eq’iipment just i.sn’t there for them to operate.

WTiat we want to do is give Merkel a modem dial sy.stem that vill 
alleviate this situation.

If you've asked for new or improved telephone service lately, ;. ou 

know what we ore talking about. Many of you had long waits after i-e- 

questing new telephones. Several new businesses here want service iliat 

we can’t render as much as we would like for them to have it. New bus

inesses won’t come to Merkel and the present ones can’t grow if they 

don’t have adequate telephone service. Businesses provide jobs thak 

make a community grow.

Barring unforeseen difficulties, in the next ten day.s or so, we W’ill 

roll up our sleeves and begin installing the equipment for a dial telephone 

system to replace the oi’erloaded equipment now in use.

Sine- coming to Merkel, we’ve tried to be good citizens. In addition 

to the regular taxes such a.s we all pay on our property w e own, we also 

pay the Ci*-y of Merkel a two per cent franchise tax for the right to do 

business. H e  are glad to do it because we want to pay our fair share.
I

As our fticrids and customers, you are entitled to know these things. 

Next time you are downtown, why not drop by our office and watch the 

operators* fingers fly as they try to keep your calls flowing smoothly.

Tkaiiks,

MERKEL TELEPHONE CO.
4  ^
1 Ì Texas.
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■a\c tüc i fo' f' C•*—  '
' ' U ‘ f inl f ' " !  for t’’ e

r "  I will apn ee iato your 
0 am’ i .flueT'r 

ncertly
Mrs. G. D. McConnell.

;;p-»-tmen» 'u th ’—iro fO“ 
Oak. Brooks Patterson. I7 tfc.

! FOR RENT — Furnished .1-room FOR S.U.E — 3 bedroom house
with bath and larec livin; 
room in A-1 condition. Close to 
school and c'lurrhes. a pood buy 
for .«omeo .e. Soe Cyrus Pee

26-tlc

r’l I 1ÍN T- o .1 *u 1!she'd 
licuse wit’’, two baths. \ ou pay 

I bi U. $55 ; north. .\!sii trail
er p. rk sp.'cc. R. T. Smith. Te: 
:C 3 - K .  t7-3U > .

Visitins with Mrs. Etta Tucker . Mrs. George Burris of Dallas, 
during her recent illneas have Mn. Mary Tankenloy and Taylor 
b^en her children, the Rev. and Tucker, both of Foil Worth, and 
Mrs. Charles Tucker of Houston.! J. M. Tucker of Plainview.

NOTICE
1 have filed for City Council. 

Your vote and influence will be 
appreciated. Clyde Wurst

Entered at the Post Office at Merkel, Texas 
as second class mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character. standinB 
or reputation of any person, firm or corporation, which 
may appear in the columns of this newspaper will be 
CCMTected, gladly, upon being brouglit to the attention 
o f the publishei.

I NKEH A NEW WELl. drilled' I  \n old well cle.sned out? Call 
Robert Higgins 9011-J2. .Also icll 
and install Meyers pumps 51tfc

IRONING WANTED
shirts

— Pants and 
Mrs. A BI ...... . preferred

Gregory, North 3rd i  Nolan. 
I Tel 292-M. 51-tfc.

For Classified Rates: See Want Ad section. FOR RENT

Member of the Texas Press Association 
and the West Te.xas Press Association.

APPLIANCES foi s.,le 
Lackey. '

See .lin; 
:itfc

FOR RENT — 3-room furniibcd 
apartment. D. A. Lee. Camp 
Fair on highway 80. Tel 60.

484tp.

FOR RENT — 3-room furnish
ed .•'partmenf Priv.ite bath. 
Mrs. Bert Melton. 1412 So. 5th. 
Phone 282. 48^3tf.

FOR SALE— Good farm '•'r sal". 
280 acres: 190 in cultivation. 
Fair houac. Plenty of water. 
Good creek pasture. Priced $80 
per acre. Will give terms. Dow
dy & Toombs. Merkel, Tex-s.

49-tfc.

FOR RENT — F’urnished 3-roorr 
apartment with bath. Located 
at 411 .-\sli SI., Merkel, Texa.s. 
Phone 126. 49-tfc.

CARD OF TH.ANKS
To mv neighbors and friends, 

'who have been so thoughtful of 
me during my recent illness. I 
wish to express my sincere thank.s 
and appreciation. I am deeply 
«rateful to each of you for your 
kindness. Mrs. Etta Tucker.

J A C K  P O T
WINNERS and LOSERS 

THIS WEEK

FOR SALE

WANT ADS
FOR S.XLE TP section hous'* 

to be nioveii Merkel. Tevas. 
One four room ‘irid bnti.. one 
uuplex. garage, tool house ; iivl 
fence. Tel. RI 6 2298 o.- 3:v’ l 
at Roscoe, Texas. 51-2tp

I O R  S.M.E — .-\ really clean 21 
ft. Travelitc trailer hou.-;e. Has 
everything. Also Chevrolet pick
up B. T .Sublet! 705 Oak. Tel. 
106. 5’ tfc

r'(>R S.\l E - House’ full (>’ fut 
niiure: bedroom suite. matU’" '«  
hex spring', living room suite. 
2 e"d fables, 2 lamns. coffee 

'.•'ble. ‘  piece dinette. 3̂  ̂ in c h  
range, big 10 ft. refrigera

tor all for only S645. Small 
f.ovn payment, easv term.s. Dec 
A .l”v Fumiure. 13th tc Pine 
Ahilene OP 3-7142.

c i.A s s in tu  
ADVEKTIM.NG RATES

Classified ads are , cents per 
ward for the first . isertion and 
S easts per word for additicnal 
teaartions. Minimum chaige is SI.: 

Cards cf thanks are $1 for the { 
50 words, 4 ce.i»s for each 
over 30.

* 11 and wii.dmill servuinc. W 
•V. Wade. Call 213 J. 6-ttc

A ANTED — FEW MORE MILK 
CUSTOMERS. Delivery 7 days 
a week Higgins & Scyi Phone 
9011-Jl. 44-5tp.

l'OK ttFN'T — 5 vooin .'’u; r.islieJ 
house at 306 Orange St. Sc-e 
Mrs Lorinda Campbeli .if '02 
ilrangc or Mrs. Bnrm \ Hor- 
v i i .  304 Orango afiei .) p.m. 
veckdays or all-day .Siindays

.V) 3t p.

IL W ^  o’cntv of all occasion, 
all birthday, all get-well and 
all svmnathy cards on h.md. 
C all .‘w I. er come by 209 Cher 
rv Mrs. E. R. Clack. 49-3te

LEG.AL NOTICE
THE ST.ATC OF TEXA '’

■”o any Sheriff or any Const-iMe 
within the State of Texas— 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded fo 
rausc to be published once earh 
week for four consecutive weeks 
the first puclic.ation to be at least 
twenty eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newsnaper 
nrintcc’ in Taylcr County. Texas, 
fr." aceomoanying -itation. of 
which the herein below following

T l ’ESD AV— » OSER  
Fay Knight 15.00

W E D N E S D A Y — LOSER
Jo Ann Benningfield---------------- 20.00

TIIITRSDAY— LOSER
Roy Thom a.s-------------------—  25.00

FRID.VY— W IN N E R
J. C. Sellm un--------------------------- .‘10.00

SA T U R D A Y — LOSER
Mrs. Dxyle ( I n i y ---------- —  .35.00

.^lOND AY— LOSER
Hillie Jenkins----------------------------10.00

Nothing To Day.
All A’ou Have To Do Is Sign Register To Win.

MERKEL DRUG CO. ■<

•«tg

M ISCELLANEO US
FOR FINE FLOOR SANDING 

call 349 Heavy Duty Sander. 
Expert work 38-tfc.

FOR WATER Well Drilling and 
clean outs sec Le.stcr Blair, 205 
El Paso Street or B T. Sublet! 
705 Oak Street. Tel. 106. IT-tfc.

WANT TO BUY 
clean rags.

Lint - free. 
Phone 61.

FOR RENT — 4 room house with 
ha’ h. 1 12 miles north of Met- 
kel on Faim to Maiket roail, 
and on school bus roinc. C.K. 
Russell. -5'!-ttc.

FREE — Wiriny "  oh all Electric 
Appliances purcha ed at Palm-' 
cr Motor Company. Phone 159.

30-tfc.

. A  Stated
NOTICE MASONS

meetmf of
iCK'ge No.

Mer- 
.10 A .F&

FOR RENT — 3-room unfurnish
ed house with bath. G. N. Rey
nolds. Phone Trent 2-9.382

46tfc.

Saturday, March 12,
WANTED — Sewing, Reasonable , 4 90 p.m. All members are urged 

prices. Also would like to keep ' ID «ttend. Visiting brethren cor- 
snull child in mv home Mrs. Dally invited.
E. V. Walters. Call 34;i VV | Henry Martin. W. M.

50-.ttp. I C. B. Rust. Secretary.

FOR RENT — T-room house. 
Phone 292 R. -19-tic.

FOR SALE — Seed oafs. 2 mi | 'r a frv " copy, 
north of town. SI per b;i. S"<
Dave Tarplcy. .31-tf,'’

s Tenderloin of Trout
FOR S.-\LE — Blond dinctie sui

te. Mrs Dee Moore. Phore 
9008 W2. 30-31C

FOR S.\LE — 1957 motor se.,of *r 
t.-Mlstatc). In good condition. 
New motor. See at Mina Wint- 
ter But; ne & .Appiinacc. 123 
Kent 502to.

FOR S.-M.E — 3 acres of land and 
building suoth of elementary 
school. See J. W. Bryan or 
write owner. C. W. Henderson. 
Rt. 4. Weatherford Texas.

504tp

FOR RENT — 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartments. Bills paid. Call 
405-W. E. P. Farmer, 405 Kent.

47-tfc.

i BL'ILDINO a new home*. Wish

See The C.nah ::-cre Cbc., Sh;.'. ¡n cotcr Sundays, N®C TV-The fat Boone Chevy Shvarroom wem'/ ABC TV.

to hrichten your landscaping. 
Ten large shrubs s nd t"’o trees 
pianted. $49.50. Ph OR 2-5012. 
Garden Oate Nurse Inc .2937 
outh Treadawav Bhd.. Ahilcne

35-tfr

m ïi
IS A 10-YEAR EDGE 

!M A
COMPACT C.AR DESIGN

YO n C l.-i  HOvV 
MORE' !R > VE:î  Y-:j I < 

 ̂  ̂ ' N ' : -  .  a ;i D
I ' : II

PRACTICALLY FLAT FIOOR-Her-’s 
a t>c"'JS in entra toot rocm —more 
than yc-'il li.nd m many b g c-us.

%

BATTERIES CHARGEl. 
29c

WHITE AUTO STORE 
Merkel. Texa«

ACE TV — Service
S.rvice .\1I M.’ ko': & Models 

S *i«r-w-tio- ('.uaran'ee l 
White .Vuto Store 

Phone 22F!

FOi: MOM VE NTS 
CAU. rOM COATS 

n t ME RKÎ I. TEN VS
ItMf

FOR S.M.E — Well lo ra 'd  nice 
two b?-d: oom house. See or call 
109 W. »4-tfc.

I

L

I
; k e y

P Z N N ‘"

. : r^.

Ci«I

: Ti.AR ? E A T - ^ r  cV 
. ' e car; ■- T

-J . ¿ i . And If-: -j, i
r.cr"

1*y
REAR ENGINE TRACTIO.', -You oimb 
right out ot snow sand and mud w.iere 
other compact cars bog down.

* * *. •• •
• /

V -

•V**'
• ••#' •••

• • • •
AIR COOLING—You never heve to buy 
antifreeze—or repair a radiator. And 
air can't boil over, ever.

s î’F:nM.i7:iNf; in  p a in t în g  
& RF.IU ILIjING Sports c.-us 
of ail nv'.ke'. .\utomohiles 
• rucks. al.sn p: inting and refin- 
ishing refri'jeratoi'S. We do a!' 
kinds of renair wor'i. Vv’e alao 
l’ i' snot nainfinc: on .nll .nufo'no- 
1,;;-. and tnirks. We r” < ireer'te 
’. 'ir !-e-'n< Smnll <'■: 1: rr >. 
MÜ7P ftro’" ’' Paint h  Bi\1y 
Works 611 S > Troadnway. ,\bi- 
lene Phone OR 3-3323. 49tfc.

» IT.VTION BY P l ’BI.IC.VTION
■’’HF ST.\TE OF TEXAS 

TO \V’ liam J. Campbell. De 
fondant. Greeting;

Y O r  ARE HEREBY COM 
M.ANDED to appear before the 
tlonornblo 42nd District Court ol 
'•'avlor County at the Courthc "" 
'.hereof, in .Abilene. Texas, h" •! 
ng a written answer at or h'’ 'nr,-> 

to o’clock of the fir. '̂ Vf.vn
dav next after the ew ira ''on  ot 
forty-two days «h" d '*e of
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 14th day of March A 
o  i960 to Plaintiff's Petition 
f led in said court on the 5th day 
of January A.D. 1960, in this 
cause, numbered 24.590-A on the 
docket of said court and styled 
Genera! Motors .Acceptance Cor- 
Dorefion Plaintiff, vs. William 
J. Campbell, Defendant.

-A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to-wit: Sequestration on an au
tomobile as is more fully shown 
tv  F’ laintiff’s Petition on file in 
this suit.

If Ihr c tr t'on is nr>t served 
w'thin nine'" d.- v- after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserved, '

T ’ ’ * officer c'pcuting this writ 
shall promntly sorx'e the same 
according to requirements of 
law. and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return rs the law 
directs.

Issued and given under mv 
hand .and the seal of said court 
at .Abilene, Texas, this the 28th 
day of January .A.D. 1960. 

iSK AL)
.Attest: n.H. Ross, Clerk,
42nd D'sti'c'i Court 
Taylor County. Texas.
Rv Irene Crawford. Denu*'-

49 ,30 51-.VI

Choice of

2 Vegelable.s
Drink
Dessert 95c

Fast service! Gives you time to drive 
from Downtown, have lunch and re
turn to work on time!

SOLTH 14th & BUTTERNUT ST. ,

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions
P H O N E  169

1112 North First

H. W . L E M E N S
FÜNERAL SERVICE INSURA.NCE

PA Y S  CASH A N Y W H E R E  

1 Month To 90 Years

.S10Ö.00 To $000.00
Starbuck Life Insurance Co.

r ta M B N n i

F P

Pact If Forvi rd Xii

FT -  •
5 : VT i rn g tO f?

OF

GATES TIRES
I X

BALANCED BRAKING-The quicker 
the :.;op, t'le more equal is the weifht 
distr bution on each wheel Another 
great advar’ tage of rear-engine des.gn.

FOUR-WHEEL INDEPENDENT SUS
PENSION—Each wheel "walks" inde
pendently over bumps . . . and how 
that smooths tha ridel

corvair BY
CHEVROLET

FOR S.\LE -■ F.quitv in house 
in .Ahilcne or would trade for 
rq iity in hou«" in Merkel. T.vnn 
Knight Phone 20?. 49-tfc.

D r i t e  i t— it '*  S * r  y tm r ¡n rn l a iillu triz rti CJin irJ rt f o r  /«Ml d r iiv rry . fa ra m U r  H m h .

I 
»

B A D G E R  C H E V R O L E T
Pk«M 123 Merkd

P O L I T I C A I
Announcements

(The Merkel Mail is authorized 

to make the following announce

ments of candidates, subject to 

the action of the Democratic 

party primary May 7, 1960.)

Congress From 17 Cong. District 
Roy Skaggs

j S"n.i’ or Lvrdon H .lohnsor 
<!nid todiiy that the i-om ■nun!«t 
'onspir.ac'v fo invade the West
ern Hemi.xphere "took its big 

I '.'p -t ^tep forward" in the signing 
' cf a eommereial agreement be- 
I'ween the .Soviet Union and Cu- 
! ba.

In in his weekly radio broad 
cast to Texas. Johnson described ' 
the arrangement as “more than 
.•> simóle eommereinl aereement.’’

“ ILere is a question of economic 
pr netration.” he said. “ .And one 
of the most interesting facts is 
that Mikoyan made it clear at 
a press conference that the $100 
million loan would be accompan
ied by Soviet technicians who 
would help the Cubans."

“ This is one of the classical 
patterns of communist penetra
tion. There is nothing new in the 
story except for one very basic 
and important fact — it has hap
pened right at our doorstep.**

A M )

Sheriff. Taylor County

Jack V. Davis

J. D. Woodard (re-election)

PARKS

B A T T E R I E S
24 HOUR SERVICE

J .L  FISHER
i

Cosden Higher Octane Station
Hlway 80 West Phone 218

tm

Dr.JamesILChanev
Dr. Eleanor Weldon

CHIROPRACTORS

211 OAK

S P E E D  W A S H
DO A  W EEK S W ASH  IN  30 M INUTES

2 0 «
USE AS M A N Y  M ACH INES AS YOU N E E D

PER LO AD
C H EAPER  T H A N  O W N IN G  

YOUR O W N  M ACH INE

Phone 18
Merkel. Texas

DRY YOUR WASH 40 lbs- 50«
COIN O PERATED  —  W ASH  D A Y  OR N IG H T

920 No. 2nd A  I R
CONDITIONED

N E X T  DOOR TO  
M ERKEL M A IL

M E R K E L
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Home Demonstration Notes

Bv LORETA ALLEN 
0

T*y|/ir Countv Home Demenitration Aieni

Miss Tbclma Casoy districl 7 
Home Demonst'ution Agent vis
ited Tuylor (.’oinvy ilome Demon
stration Council at its re.gular 

: mcetinK last She stresicd
r the importanc'» of 4 11 work where 

the girls meet in small groups, 
I to work. More adult leaders are I 
! needed to make this type oi pro-1 

gram eifecti'e. |

I Mrs. iidg ir Molly was ie-clcct-| 
** ’ ed County ( ll.D..\ (Chairman at! 

a meetin;; Thursday. .̂ Irs. H illy , ' 
I Mrs Rile/ tlorlon Mrs Herman | 
1 Hamon ver^ elected dolcsaies to 
'th e  dUtri'l meeting April 12.h 
jin Llano. Mis. Vada llaulwick 
Mrs. Georuc Cranthan. and Mis 
Willis Ko\ weie elected alternate 
delegates.

= -I
Have you planted voiir garden 

yet? It is time to plant spinach, 
lettuce, English peas, carrots and 
put out onion and cabbage plants. 
Of course we went a little ahead 
and planted some raddishes too 
and they are already up. We will 
not loose much if they do freeze 
later.

there lias to re a hat porfre* for 
you.

Consider the hat in relat on to 
your figure .as .veil as your face, 
suggests the spreb'ist. Alsi/nolice 
the profile. You want the cide 
view to be pleisine. too.

To add lengtii to the fa ie and 
figure, wear hr.t» Mitli hiims that 
tiiin upward Hat decorations 
with an upswept air will also tend 
to keep the eye mcviivi in a ver
tical direction.

To shorten the face and figure, 
wear hats with dreooinp brims 
or fitted close to fh. head. Hats 
in bright, ciiutrastmg color or 
with horizont.ally placed decora
tion will sfon the eye. decreasing 
the uhparent height of the fig
ure.

Hats worn straight on the head 
are the hardest to wear. This style 
produces a straight liii- across 
forehead which shortens and 
broadens the face

For best results, shop when 
you are rested, and have time to 
look carefully. A full-length mir
ror is a reliable friend to consult 
before you make u find decision.

It is time to look ‘ hose rose
bushes over and prune to shape | tw^ fT T ir ' P  4 M17AA1 
them. Cut o ff any unhealthy or III' I Hr, | 
dead limbs. Also nit on limbs 

Ithat cross or rub each other.
We used to scy prune roses way 
back, but they have found at 
the experiment station that this 
is not best for the home rose 
garden.

New spring hats are blossom
ing in shop windows the.se days.
The spring collection includes 
cloche types that fit the head 
snugly and many variations of 
»retons or beret types to be worn 
ike a halo — slightly back on 
the head and centered.

School superintendent. D a v i d  
Scott gave the invocation. Jackie 
Riney led the song service. Teams 
of two taught all the classes. The 
messages were brought by Rog
er Moore, who talked on “ How 
Wc Use Our Sabbath;” Ida Mae 
King spoke on the “ Creation" and 
Carole Perry’s subject was ‘ .Pray
er." Sue King sang the special, 
“ it Is No Secret What Go<l Can 
Do." The service was closed with 

' an altar service.

! Clr.ronrc iTolton, who s t o c k  
' f  rms in fhA Carvei, is now em- 
plo' i d at Ilia Abilene I.,ivostocA 
Auction Comn.in''. He pir’T, to 
Mil nani,' ian'l .?yI year and 

re* fiirm hi.s place.

,'ipeaking of "oil bank, it i.s iv- 
»'ortcft no'v that Uncle Sam wants 
to swan Ike farmers some soil 
I a Ml' money for some wheat land, 
re i-Hei to set wheat production 
down. Too much wheat on h.and.

With farnicrs eating high pric
in’ light bread, reminds, U3 of a 
story on a Canyon farmer. His 
wife hat! been serving canned 
hi'ruifs for treaktast aiic the 
husband asked “ Wkat brand are 
th’ S''’ “  Then remarked. “ Re sure 

: to not buy any mora of them 
; yet.”
I Uncle K. Blackburn ha.> been 

OP the sick list the past week, but 
I is reported some better at this 
time.

Mrs. Osward Everett of C-os- 
byton was here for a few d.iys on 
business.

I .Mr. .and Mrs. Grover BUir re- 
I port the Butman Youth Camp will 
I open early in June, and they are 
¡expecting a large attendance at

‘ the camp this summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Riney have 

planted an orchard on their place 
in the Canyon. Mrs. Riney said 
they were not looking froward to 
a late freeze.

BADGER TALES
liv KU i i l A  CO.tULrt

have so much to do that I don’t 
average but about three hours ol 
sleep every night during test 
week.

Its not very long until time for 
cheerleader election. In any case 
everyone ia already discusaing' 
who is trying nut, who won’t gat ' 
it, and who will. Too, bad we can't | 
get any boys to try for it--all of  ̂
the girls think that boy cheer-1 
lecsders would be just about THE i 
thi.ng.

The diet of IraaiAB pemanta 
averages 1,900 calories a day. 
against a nsinimum requiremont 
of 2,290 calories. As part o f its 
Food Crusade, CARE asks Amer-

ieaBB to 
of UA. farm loodi. at 
to the needy in Iran.
tributions to CARE,
1«. N.Y.

The Kiiiuie Teaciiers went in 
Di'"*op I h ! \,< eker.d for the Tex
as (•u’ liie Tcachc b of .Amciic i 
Conientioii. Those that went from 
Merkel were Kay Tcaff, Donn i 
Hiney, M,.rv McKeever, D’ tsy 
West, K nt Denton. Mike Farley, 
and mv.sell. Mi, nioo .Mclley- 
rold.s, Mrs. Eva Faye Denton. 
Mrs. Ain a Collins, and Buddy 
.MiKcever w>nt as chaperone.^. 
Hveyopo had lots of fun.

The yc ’ iHooks arc 'u&t about 
finish'd up if thev aren't already 
Everyone sfirts looking forward 
to the day the annuils come hack 
about a week after they arc sent 
off. (They are usually about a 
month late). It is nice to have 
something to look forward to.

Friday afternoon we registered 
and .ittended general assembly, 
k riclay night North Texas State 
College furnished entertainment. 
S.aturday morning. Saturday after
noon .nnd Saturday night we at
tended general assemblies. That 
afternon we also went to work
shops on different divisions oi 
work In the F. T. A. clubs. That 
night we had another stage show.
Six Weeks Tests always manage 

to come around when they are 
the least wanted — this year they 
managed to land just when I had 
the most to do. Either they cause 
»be homework or the homework 
lands about the same tinae that 
they do. in any instance. I always

'lennis and Track are just ;*r- 
ound the corner for everyone and 
from tne looks of it cveryones 
going to have plenty of conipeti 
(ion.Here's hoping for some good 
teams.

W ASH  IN  COOL COMFORT  

A IR  CONDITIONED

C O I N  O P E R A T E D
W ASHERS & DRYERS

O P E N  24 H O U R S
D E I.u x e  l a u n d r y

HICKUP A N D  D E M V  lY  

210 KK.VT ST. PHONE

fieonte & Veda West

Bv TOM RUSSOM

We believe that spring cannot 
be far awav. This sunshine makes 
us lazy and kinda fish hungry and 
with the fishing fever.

I ’ll bet old Buck Mashburn of 
Fort Worth has a little fishing 
fever now. Buck is quite a fish
erman.

Well, the young people of the 
Pioneer church really presented 
a fine program the past Sunday. 
Phil Seymore acted as Sunday

Your friendlv 
BUTANE - PROPANE

Dooler
IRVEN THOMPSON

CnfitincnUI Warehouse East Hiehway SO 
Merkel. Tex.is Phone 224 —  NIehts 47

J. D. H A M I L T O N  Feed &  Grain Storage 
303 South 15th PHONE OR. 4-4371 Abilene

Field seeds of all kinds VETCH, WINTER PEAS
OATS, BARLEY & RYE
41% COTTONSEED CA K E  20% RANG E CUBES  

FERTILIZER  lG.20-0 and 13-39-0

\l f, TYPES OF INSECT SPRAY, DRENCHES A N D  SCREW WORM K IL L B B &

ALL KINDS OF STOCK SALT AND MINERAIS 
Wayne Show Calf Feed — Dog Food and Hog Feed

AUTHORIZED W A Y N E  D E A LE R  
AUTHO RIZED  B U T L E R  BU ILD IN G  DEALER

A hat puta the finishing touch 
:o sn ensemble, according to Rhe- 

Merle Boyles, extension cloth- 
specialist of Texas A iM . It 

should also serve as a lovely fra
me for the face. With the great 
variety in style, color and size.

Ike Tivrner

Electrical It Meclmnical 

CoBtradiag

1939 N. Isl SI. Phone Wi

ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

INSURANCE  
115 KENT S i  

Phone 822

DISC 
tOLLIR

HIGGINS SHOP 
Phone 91

Good Reading 
for the
Whole Family
•News

•Facts
•Family Features
T»m Chrlilian Scianc* Mootlor 
On* Nonray St., Boston IS, Mas«.

Sand your nawipopar for tba tima 
ahackad. Incloaad find my chock or 
monay ardor. I yaar $20 □  
e mantha $10 □  $ manths $S □

Holds your eye 
like it holds
the road!

Have you felt, all along, a keen resjiect for the Wide-Track 

Pontiac’s elean-ent beauty? World fashion authorities agree! 

The International Fashion Council has just presented its 

1960 Award for Outstanding Design to Pontiac! Shouldn’t 

one of these eye-catching, road-holding cars belong to yon?
1 !■ OMMiaMf Owp It Ha

1*0111 i t ic — r i i r  ( hi III Cti r  U H /t W iilr -  '/ ’ntch' H 7/tv7.s-
SEE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC D E A L » ...W H O  ALSO SRLS G O O O W IU  USED CARS WITH MORE lARGAIN  MILES PER O a iA R

P A L M E R  M O T O R  O
1 1 0 6  N a  t o L  M c r l c d s  T

-  -Ki
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A»M*RECIATION D A Y  SPECIAL  

TIME SALE  O NLY

Sl'PEH SMOOTH

Reg. 1.98
IKON HOARD C OVER A N D  PAD  SET

Now 
Only

FROM TO 5:30 P.M.

6 9 <
WE HAVE 
ENOKiH 
WE HOPE. 

THIS TIME

PRICES

(;o o D

TIUR.S.. 

FRI. & SAT.

MARCH  

.‘{rd. 41h 

and 5th

S A Y !  Some Ones A  ForfretUng.

LUCKY CALENDAR
NUM BER —  SO H£ SL’RE TO 

LOOK EACH W EEK  IT COULD  

HE YOUR.

W E STILL H AVE  SOME OF 
rilE  LUCKY ( A LE N D A R S  L E F l,  

SO IF YOU FA ILE D  TO LE T  
ONE. BE SURE TO CHECK  

HY OUR OFFICE FOR YOIIRS.

HORMEL

VIENNA
SAUSAGE

2 Cans

F R O Z E N  F O O D S
P.ATIO

MEXICAN  D I N N E R
i ieach

WILSON’S
TSuüiMxdi

SLICE ’N ' SERVE

Ham-m-m 
Sandwiches

00  EACH O FOR OO . . .
. . f/LL YOU/? DEEP FREEZER!

Ic
«I
S
w

HORMEL 
I2-0Z. Can 3!F

(;L  ADIOLA

HOT ROUil 24-in-pkg.25c each
•MORFNO

TACOS Beef

di
'C
C
H
in

te
in

Maryland Club
I-Limit

One Pound 5!F
DO NALD  DUCK

ORANGE JUICE

each 4 9 c  | F R E E  POP Too!

I Dr Peppers

21
rt
sc

1

SNOWDRIFT 3-Lb.
Can 5!F

H ER SH E YS

DALNTIES
CHOCOLATE

12-01.
('an

FLOUR Gladiola 
5-Lb. Bag 3 9 «

3 9 «

■ 12-oz. 3 3 c
HUNT'S

CATSUP

L

TO EAT 'EM W ITH  

—  SAT U R D A Y  O N LY  —

1Wl

BORDEN'S

STARLAC
■TESSON OÎL

43$({uart

FLFIS’i^- IN

35VCORN  

OLEO Lb.

WATERMELON

lOV
12<il.
Box 8 9 «

HiK
Family
Size 25«

S U P R E m C

ZEE

TISSUE

2 lb.
ac
id<
Cl
dr

A S S O R T»  
CREMI SANO.

on
th
hu
Te
ha
to

t-Uoll
Carton 33«

and

V A N IL L A 39« dr
eai
Sc

(ielatin
Roval

BORDEN’S IN STA N T— ,5-oz. Jar

I

EL FOOD
C O F F E E 69c
C R U S IE N EStrawberry Preserve PURE V Et.ETABLE— 3-Lb. Carton

3 9 c  SilORTENlNG-IS-oz.

(¡lass
4 9 c

Dr Pepper
SODA POP

Plus 
Deposit

I
1

Carton

rw
sta
eni
Fe

I
boi
pii

1

C

THRIFTY SPECIALS
W ILSON

B A G  ON
39«

H C N r S  300

FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 for 4 3 c
<'ri.sprite

Lb.
H UNT 'S  ;{2 (li.

TOMATO JUICE 2 for 3 9 c
WIL.<O.N'S

K U N E R ’S

IVORY
Liquid

33c
^ ofu le tú ^ u ií/ T

D A S H
( i lA N T

I V t a d B i b ê »

Box 5 9 c

HAM “ 47« W. K. CORN 2 for 2 9 c
(  HOK E H EA VY  BEEF

CHICK ROAST Lb 43«
A l.STEX  SPA(iETTI A N D

M E A T  B A L L S 2 for 4 9 c
AUSTEX .300 I.IMA BEANS &

FRE.SH
( ¡ R O U N D  B E E F  ---------

WII>C>\ s

S M O K E D  i ' O R K  J O W L S

JOHNS FRESH

M A R K E T  S A U S A G E  

( l io iC E  hf : a v y  b e e f

Lb. .? .3 c H A M -- - - - - - - - - 2 for 59c
Lb. 2 5 c

___Lb. 3 9 c

m  A  pirrKR  p a n

SHORT R I B S  4  L k  9 9 ?  C H I L I
K RAI'T  ELKHORN

CHEESE Lb. 49«
16-oz- Can 

P L A IN

CHOICE HEAVY BEEF

tLXB STEAK u> 69«
’.OÜ V.

steak

Knife

CHEER
Í - IA N T

69c

TEXAS

O R A N G E S

2  Lbs. 15«

(
fui
ma
ate
mo
Kn

1
ed
Coi

B
Rre
pa>
wh
elii
du;
mo
pia

FRESH CELLO

T I D E  CARROTS
KING GO LDEN

Box 119 BANANAS
2 lbs. 15c

— Lb. 10c

mil
dri
I.itl
pla
tim

(
the
ber

COMET
CLEANSER

w 17^

Pl’RPLE I OP
T U R N I P S ........ . .....................

WASHINOTOX
D E L I C I O U S  A P P L E S  

FRESH

org
but
ta4
mu
iza(

_ . I.b. 7 c 

Lb. 1 7 c

g r e e n  ONIONS Bn. 5c

er
C

hu*
voi
Me
Roi
pro
al
spe

CARSONS’ SUPERMARKET E
T
arc
col

mm

MERKEL. TEXAS 
STORE HOURS

WEEKDAYS: 7:00 aJB. to 7:00 p.m.
SATURDAYS 7:00 mjm. to 8:80 pjn.

TRADE WITH US AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE

G r
Tu
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SU

¥.i
mil
Th
88t


